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HÂLWaX, 3lat Decombor, 1875. an honest prido in hus ffarm, hie animais,
his productions; it begets iii the public

The rapîd progress of Improvcd Agri- niind a respect for Agricultural pursuits,
culture during the prescrit century, both and it spreads an interest around thein
in European and Aincrican counitries, hap Ithat before the world knew jiot of. If a
been intimatoly related to the dcvelop- farrning people are backward in adopting
mient of our modern systeins o! .Agricui- nnvelties, wvhetlîr in the -Way of ma-
turai Exhibitions. In Gcrmany, wliere chincry, or modes of culture, or nîetbods
the whole population who nced the in- of feeding, or of utilizing farmi products,
itruCtion amc systematically 4aught scien- an Exhibition is the vety best ineans tht

-tffic and practical Agriculture froni their can bo devised, not only of telling thern
garlicat years, we have ncessarily the in whiat way to improve, but of showving
niost perfect cultivation of the soul, inde- how the iniprovemient is to ho doue,
pendent of any influence that Exhibitions and what the m-sults will ho after they
might e.xcrt; but everywlîere cIsc Im- do iL
provcd Agriculture embraces the ilnprove- Mbat has provcd to be the ca.- in, ve
ment of stock as wdll, and it would ho a believe, every other ccuntry, is showing
hard thing for the farinera of ail! country itself to ho truc likewisc in Nova Scotia.
to try to improve tlieiz stock without the Tlie Resolutions passed by tle Ilard of
facilities which Exhibitions afford. it 's Agriculture st w inter, thc Report of the
truc that, both in England and Amnerica, Agricultural Çomxnittec of the House of
the smaller local Exhibitions have ,becn Acssembly, and the approval of their te-
oftcn the nmcre blossoming out or fruitage conirendations by the Legisiatire, -were
of a betttr Agriculture ini the district, ail, in effeet, a declaration of belief that
But t1o a vcry large oxtent, Exhibitions our Agricultural Industries could not be
gcnerally are to ho iregardecl as the gpeat satisfitctorily devoloptd without a systeni
incentu "e to Iînprovexnent, and actually of Annual Pro)vincial Agricultural Exhi-
it. most active cause The meal object of bition&
the Iînprover in this as in othcr Indus-
trial Arts-tlie rna]dng of more inoney- The rxesqohîtion of the Board w.q:
the attaiiment of a more profitable sys- "ThVint, in addition t,, the suin annually
teni-is bcst brought home to his voted for agricultunal purposes. a furtiier
fellowfs, the Fariers, and those classes sîn of $4000 ho annually given msa prizo
of the couîmunity wvhose sons are likely fund for a Provincial Agrieultrl and
tu heconre farmers, b>' tho actual resuits Industrial Exihibition, ta o bc ild under
which an ExlîibÇtion dispisys. Agricul- direction of' the Governiment aud It),d
tural Colla-ges, Agricultural Papers, Agri- o! Agriculture, in any Count>'. selected
cultural Clubs, are z!! important and effi- by the Board, in -which an Agrictîltural
cient mneans of Ianprovement, but an Ex- Society, or other responsible bod, shall
hibition tells, flot only upon thoso ivho ho prepared to furnishi suitablé Exhiibition
go te licar lectuffs, or ivho raid agricul- grounds and buildings, and shajl bo will-
tural papers, or 'diro speak or listen at a ing to undertakeo the necessary expense
Club meeting, but upon ever>' class of attending th*e management of such Exhi-
the. coînmunity. It gives the Exhibitor bition,-the Managers to collect a smal

entmance fée froin visitors, and froni euch
Exhibitor, to go towvards defraying the
general expenses."

The .Agricultiîrail Comniittee of the
flouse of Assembly reportcd as follows te
the Legisiature :-" Yoîîr Conunittee re-
bomnrid that for the better encourage-
ment of Agriculture, an Agricultural anid
Industrial Exhibition ho hcld annually
on the plan sxîggested b>' the Board, for
~vhich putpose a suin of fonr thousand
dollars wilI be requircd. First Exhibi-
tion te be held in the autumun of 1876."

On tlîe tth of M3ay, in the flousa of
Assembly-

IlMrn Archibald io-vcd that thc Report
of thc Comnîittec on Agriculture, pre-
9ented ou the 28th day of April last, ho
adopted by theo loeuse; 'which, b*ing
sccondcd and put, passcd in the safii.nia-
tive.

IlOrdcred, accordingly, tint such Rie-
port bc adopte&."

'%Ve have now placcd the 'whole matter
before th"s whoni ic may concern, viz. :
our readers, the Mcfmhors of thA various
Agricultumal Socicties thrToughout t'ho
Province Our quotations show *.hat,
suverally, the Legisliture and the Agri-
cultural B3oard have ecdi <loue thoir part,
80 far, towards tire establishmenit, on a
satisfactory basis, of a systcm of Annupl
Exhibitions. We xnay depcnd lipon the
Goverument carrying out their vicws.
MW"hat is now required is activity on the
part o! Agricultural Societies or similar
local bodies willing to take up the offer
that lias 'been mande, and prepared te carry
thre sciiere into actual operation. The
first Annual Exhibition is fixed for the
autunîn of 1876. What preparation is
beingmaede for it? Intending Exhibitors
are a$mready looking for the Prize Iet bie-


